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1st"prize $5 00 idP<|rtftfiiliore. - by - a eyetemetie-■ teièlSfiayi „__ _?L*?!frJL*,l>**!*»T*»—
W prize 2 Mf ?otw>tiFion< throng boat the Ieland-pofnt-

” ‘¥«* sas»i .„ t"special prize '« 00 ber ôTëôntribotore a fond might be pUeed”t T" "* delig‘Uad wUh «* «ff«ta? *’
ittpr oi •»“« wge amontu w dlVIOb between “do" Bàfley “ • fat prize 2 SO the diepoeal qt the Committee which would *- ..T*7* hM V™** r>od effect.

“j/itimE that appeared in a previous them, ( without oréatiti^afc mrtv W Bitih.nl,oo, barfo? 8l1: f M prize ?0,£ *1
number. Our leader on Thursday wa. sources of Revenue). Notwithetand- J W„„.„e, oat, 1st prize 5 00 ffit e°ba7o''Se^
SeSIÆktt i<ti* fact that «Sirius" has said that W P™ »« Wf 6 66 hlie 08 **”> -» *ï ChSî*• w^atwe tt ‘

— «■»'» aZdhSÊSîSSÊN^ EfWeS 'W *£8* îSfi^ffiÇleSSAS «aaar»vi.-!«.was
“Swine’" to create, evidently a false prevents money, being ‘expended id „ I in tne Ero<iQCe y«rd of the great capability
impression on the pttbliCrinind, respect Rdblio Wo&s,” “Sirius' ”, conclusion is section r bititi’whblâ tw eereala which were exbi-

w .r • *" I ; v- . • » , '! i, id <;L. W Pottioger, swede turoipi 1st prize 2 go 1 bi*wl would bear comparison with those èx-Ste:M^SI4#¥P^I SdFK-F"'—~
*<™h •»"*. r 7IWW br“ ”ot ~ ;$& i t4SEarticle orfthe "Revenuektid Bxperidt» at the same time ; that this Colony do other than swedes 2d prize 1 00 kef bMbe» *«0 did that pfodoced in this
tore ot the Local Government under has no Surplus Revenue now, but if W Herring. W turnip. 2d prize 1 00 noutferl -^e wa#
Confederation" “showa only one side she will only enter into partnership Dr Telmie, other than swedes 1st prize 2 50 those who had token prize” such flatten
of Anaeeount.” HeadcaitS,4herefore, With Can id a and divide opthe^present 8 Carr, Mangels :* 1st prize 2 SO would b* beneath hie bearers and himself
“Otic Bide of the account.” Headtiits «venue. that British Columbia writ! Smith & Tyler, Mangold 2d prize 1 00 ;!/“8Vhenj®"' Kt0/peefc whhe

uoder Confederation ;woal4 .baye a Canada a Surplus of $161.900 : and laairy Produce, which he thought the agriculturists of the
&,*5SÈSiwu,.iib«.di»iLd.îéüa •— i-*».» Fm!
penditure of $125,081 ; and a Surplus by dividing nothing ! ‘‘Sirius” how- Mrs Bednall, butter 2d prize 3 00 I wbetbet- h’e wsa r^ht io bie dednetions” The
Revenue of $200;&19. After mating ever, not being content with perpe« Mw” DeT,e‘ 1st prize 1 50 Chief ^Jnstijse then prooradsd to say, i0
this admission, he says tb^t it was traiipg these “errors,” he must try Frolt. I be oon,^01 ®omae° ,06 °0qdae°|bl|rDg°a*®| ‘^at
“calculated to mislead or even to bow better We WouM. be off in à few J S Clote, collection 1st prize 5 00 j than that the farmers of-tbe Island bad
deceive the pn blie.” Now, fa it *»bt ajyears, He says that the loan of 1862 J5.Trntcb’ |oolleot,on if prize \ f® “h°‘ m^f ha^!£* ,hmeaDa f,0 mnoh “

. I • . J • .. -1 i>.L. ' -, Gilkison, apples 1st prize 2 00 ®«gDt hpve done, the excillenoe of themost singular way to deceive the wW be $>aid off in three years, nd Mr8 Hillg, apples 2d prize i M 711 produce exhibited showed
public by showing them that by that there wifi then be à reductio of Govt Hoaie g lstnrize 2 OdJ )balreD”r8j' Pe^evhranoe would-enable
making a contract with Canada eon- the Interest and Sinking Fund to tbe Dr Tolmie,pears 2d prize 1 00 asg£d aTocrW begioeVonS5E*S£

tdining certain covenants, they would ^tent of $36,000 per annum. Sup- Herring, tomatoes 1 1st prize 2.00 I wl*e0 he_turped to the other yard he could
have a Surplus Revenue of $200,919 P08e we admit it, but suppose we put Ah Sing, tomatoes 2d prize 1 00 22!a|?ju5** *"th® <,nal]ty a< ,h® sV>ck "ich as

:iâw<f of i .D-U.I Mou’ If., m WS of tb. payment of tb.‘ -mbm.,™ It. „,!» %

pointed oat to one of our merohants, pablio debt in the strongest way. Let Vegetables, excellence, nor were the size and shape of the
who had been doing bttsihees at a loss, ^“PJPJJ6 thf4 jW J » Sere, collectif*' 1st prize 15 00 $ LmeS, “ e^'ddni*1 wh.?w«”,beS
how he could become & partner in an -Debt Wl11 be paid off m three years, do parsnips» let prize 2 00 power to obtain a propei kind of stock
old established firm, and make there- and that will include the loan of 1862, Mr Smith, potatoes 1st prize 3 00 There was really no excuse, be said, for being
if . ole« pros, of *200,919 . y„r. »6« wo.ld b. oor Sb.M.1 posl.ioo W MMW 2d prim j 00 r2LS«255?5^tt55
could any rational person say, truth» tben on tbe terms of the Tale Conven- „ 1st prize 2 00 ,hli Colony might obtain animals of a first
filly, that we *ere «miàleading or de< tion ? We We already shewn that ^'^'s^nMh 2d«Z î S ttobftod.4 be'heLmig,,‘ împror
ceiving him I It woald be a. palpable ^a”a^a at present would, bjr fraying do green corn 1st prize 2 00 farme#s of tbe Golony io exert themselves* to
abiirdity to make such a charge of *150,087, the Interest aid Sinking do green corn 2d prize 1 001 'mPr°w the ebaraoter of tbe exhibition year
•Em“d«»ption. w.f...m|«««2J“r‘ir «Pps: i$/S^S|^S5S6a®

sSSMltoSSp * ^J#s^sdsss4ira
lead or deceive tne pupiio, m mw Deen . - ” , ■ - .. . Ah Sing,, celery 1st prize 2 00 might flourish, bnt without pro^r attention
mads lyr 'fSiriue,’’ either intentional Capadian Lefioit would be $107,~ do vegetable marrow let prize 2 00 * °«ver could be really eno^sfol. Th.
OPi unintentionally. “Sirins,” after 368, “Be -esould still be,She gaine» to do table turnips 1st prize 2 00 'Saf°®9. Chief Jostsce cooclndçd an excellent

m z^^fsvzrzjssss mmrnSBsigÿi.zSffsmundertook to give the other eide, that ° 4 that 1 not al1' Tbe true finan- do parsnips 2d prize 1 00 Mo make, next year’s show, m every way, an
iij the Revenue that OaiiAda would ^ P®8i4'OD, assuming that the; Public , do beet. 1st prize 2 00 f ^es

•*» mm Coley. -fSsays, that Canada wneltlget $394,000 woald be.thls : Canada Would have to ïS S « î S- ^ **y*-‘«*?U> *y'*tt etow, Ju»m
out of the $576,000, the estimated ^eet an, annual Defieit of $107,368, J f^owe, vegetable marrow 2dpr^e 1 00 ^re^b» .way wlthbus theowners' per.

ment was incorrect, he pushes it into taxation, reduced 8102,942 per y^ar,. ^sOkytoo,bon«,aet ,,C!; l« pnze foo]
print, with the qualification that he »nd heve-a Surplus Revenue of $200,- ,0e^ Wl®. hoaqnet
would put “it another way free fromi 919 besides] We think thatiwe may
error.” Now mark f the »freé fttom ^ ^ude,that R «Sirins” is the
error” way, he s»yg, will give Canada
only $365,000 ont of the estimated 4,on« ™ Anti-Confederates have a 
Revenue of $576,000. Ren, is â dit» eery poor oanse indeed, 
fêirenoe between the first and last state
ment of $29,000. Why make an 
error of this kind ? Was it todeceive 
or mislead ? But his last statement is 
aji great an error as the former, We 
have showed »!ou? leading nrl^ele day 
before yeetetday, that in consequence } 
eftbe Canadian Tariff béipg five per eent|t 
lower than onrs,: that Canada would 
dérive from Oustotns eelyi $247,058, 
making,, with ü*e item of; postage,

e »«hfo
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B Brown, wheat D',aPH . ...... ................. ..........

turn our attention to the letter dfjthti' ‘large amount to dlVidé between aào! toirley ; 1st prize 2 ■Soitbe diepoeal nf ibe ÔômmitW which wonld
..Xur^h .ar - FL yy BitthBrdeoD barley aJ_:_ » aa I enable them to oflhr.mi*»» whiah monU u

J Wiiliamsi WtF 
W Pottioger, peas 
A Bdnster, hops 
J Vngfel, hup.
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We promised, 'in is late issue, to
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A; Lessen to be Le 
kevolntion indi iaI

If anything1 were j 
world's history to com 
Of evidence, which/ ■ 
the sovereignty of tn 
;^ielf:'felt"sooner 'or j 
nations, and through a 
jo;!,, tb, preaenl revl 

fltePt* is as complete 
reports would lead
«UK ‘Wr'i tb«
Hitherto in the Spaj 
idyhaetyj dr One claimai tiàs" been struggling J 

although tbe ooe 
frequently, during 
hundred years, overH 
armies, the Spaniards j 
never been oonquej 
armies have by turn 
principal cities, and j
* , vo'i.f j j
have been compelled M 
flight, but notwithetaiM 
of the Spanish armi 
have never been held; 
any foreign invader, 
greatest bis oriana J 
oeatury bas said of S 
can be mdrb'! eontemj 
regular military rea 
Spain offers to an in'ta 
more formidable than 
which she puts forth wl 
military rësiatanoe hat 
down.
With other soldiers, 1 
military qualities ; bd 
bas as much of tho=e l 
soldier ” : This was wrj 

thirty-five years ago, a 
events have shown hj 
been the attempts of i 
«ought to govern this pj 
eenquerable people, wid 
the national will, and u 
due attention to the j 
which though sluggish 
ease and prosperity is 
ftfrersity. It is impoe 

be the resuld 
revolution ; that the 
-Staunch royalists in Sj 
trbie, and it is not imp) 
maiftonwàiyspeédily 
léÇtti»® ,Spanish nation 
ed for republican insi 
people they are too tm 
under a democracy, al 
present circumstances 
bidden qualities of somJ 
Me, the eoontry wiH 
I^ Ao monsrehy, an 
Ur late Sovereign will J 
«hanged, for another. V 
■ûLdynaety there will i 
about a change of j 
SojWjeigu called to rnld 
life present juncture mu 

<rf the people, thd 
been sufficiently roused 
tbe misgoverument of ta 
flyp,,years, to insist ui 

the govern men 
Wf Of Poblie affairs f 
Hithert,o, more especial
W of ^eeen l8abeiH
presentation has been j 
rather than a reality a 
little doubt that the ]
.y? -nsToeO l.X^/3w r>ü.î , Jaiii i’uL.'li
shaken on, and although 
Stolt Spam may return td 
Cal tirm i of govern men!

Humual jmpnjB.v or later 
every civilized country. • d
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elctiB^,F0r Infla"mition of toeu»
Chamomli Vloitos—For enfeebled digestion
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the comtotmiiy, and erldencee

^s,£SK&cr.,sis1',s seraa
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cure.

th^!Llr!^Cemmended hr the highest medical an’ 
^flcaa’lefffct*re W"rantcd to Produce an Immodiam

P7etend|iS to sell Plantation Bit-
hooto^^^is^put^p^oniy^li^'ou^loga(»bin**iwttief Be 

75” hf, ?°ttieB retiiled with imitation deleterious staff 
I?*,„ich several persons are already In prison. See 
mri h“ ®ar Cn'ted States stamp over the
Ubel!,nmntl ated> *Bd our Bisnature on steel-plate side

globe1 bV respecteble dealers throughout the habltabls

Her soldiers,I
P. H. DRAKE & Gs., New York,

dole Proprietors.
RUDINGVON * Co., San Francisco, 

AGENTS FOE CALIFORNIA dfc NEVADA.
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MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

Thd merits Iff this Liniment Ire well known. Its effects 
are instantaneous soothing and wonderful. .

Cuts, bruise*.sprain» and Swellings are so common, 
nnd certain to occur in every family that a bottle of this 
Uniment |i the beet Investment that can beimadk' Tf.

It-I* more pertain than tne doctor—it *av<8 tl me In 
Mddlng for the dootor— It le cheaper than the doc tor.and 
ahould never be dispensed wi th.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING :
“Itake pleasure in reoamtuendiDg the Mexican »«-

F^^man tor Ameflcan^Wella, Fargo’s «nd Harden’s

_ “ Tbe isfratn of my daughter’s ankle, Occasioned by 
Skating lest winter, wasentirely cared in one week, after 
menL”'™*l,0<id m’“e ,ovr “**h*ated MwapgT,inl.

Quick add eu re It oerUhdy is. IH géminé la wrapped

E AneflonhS.b<Srtondetd't^ftèrftitit with» cheap 

‘^T/by6rid Stores, at 26 and SO cte. and

I,

vi ntm

n nt f, , . , , Mfw 2 SO have an important sale at their cattle yard
Ospt Goods, special prize for hurt and this morning of sheep, rams, mules, horses

1st prize 1 00 '°g their stock would do well to atteod.

%

CiiJ P Davie», Geese
ï S J SI Fl“-'Tbe baM 04 »b. Union Hook & 

Mi A,Jkto.: nÆW.La — JJ1*!*8 J J® UsëdèPCeWMf an ntarm last night at haltMr Adams, pigeons 1st prize l 00 past seven; but on gettisg ball way down
Total «moqot ........ $385 50 | ^eTern™en« •‘rest the companies returned to

their quarters. It turned out to be tbe burn
ing of some rubbish.

| 3ilO
. yl Saturday, Oct 10 

From ihi Sandwich Islands. — The 
barque Manna Loa, Oapt Reioking, arrived 
from Henblaln jdstorday morning, baring
r « s-zias„cera,c“e- "

iass-u.ttlokv«d W»« *»•« *1»* BH *L&tfc!k!i££TZ

*M{*a*. '«.fiy-»»»". &¥*>***mtw’bufmt vb-i.WvwM.mit? --'t-»rirn- i-’ts-m-'i'-iiiiM
*269,068. Her. UH» t. «wriwtat*»; Wt-lhri’6» “•« «P l»te -6«-r BPBitb«‘d..lS»!”r”™
tbe Moond position ot ‘•Siriu,,’’vmonot

morrfffig.-ab» aftOi'w.rd» p>oo*èd: to BorreTd *? ;b^^^e*

________,_D. ! AHaffijiaSt three1 Dir T61titto,t!*f Presi.
s^e Unsigned io SfiiM, Rfiodéfe A Co. daol o€ ^8oeiet,, aeoonded thie baoJ stand 

‘•*<S 7. bw-rii with tbe Obwl Jeslise, and in an appropriate
Convention, ana gives tne otaer siae Hamdsohe PEisents.—Mr James Christie, speeeh alluded to the re-establishment of 
without any relation to those terms of Cariboo, him presented tbe Committee of tbe So«étf andtberevival of the annual 
At all, or at least, so jneorreetly as to] the Meobanios' Institute with a beantifol ‘rDriVffod’thc^lthknU^n Ihl** He 
amount to a Change of the ground model ef a hoisting gear.asneed in the mines tars hsUat the mapBor ig which thairPefiorto 
work of his argument. He says that of Oqriboo, and which wm lately exhibited at resosmtating. the show, had been met by
th, CbOftdtan Bipendhur. to, th. jf*Uh A«™p.,,l,,th,.to,. 1, . rà, “iflîTéto( .hi ItaJSd
Colony would .mount to $903.100, W^Sfud
nnlv - whereas we have shown in our clalmfl Bl Yanb00' oollected b? Dr 0atra11. the extreme dryness of the season, and after 

thet thfl Bxnendis Bnd whioh was also exhibited at Yale. The alluding briefly to the prospeets of the im- Thursday s leader, that the XP above were fywarded bjjdi ^ C Armstrong, provement next year, wound up with a
tore of Canada on the terms of the of Mosquito CWk,i Snd the Committee of _d$f»ïSwSSs asflteEme

fc’asfessfc.'p;;
îKPtiSsBprttttt s»^easîtilWvte îtté AfnàbfiéWuU» If ën-'iaMttifM eyinpiagerwtinre

*ei#e i em'ioî 71 Wbi|h:)W#ill)>fttif l-,-.; Mal
MIMMtWV anu'Ùt’m^r .%& MSS

in1 working order to Bellingham Bay ; hot of agrkuRuMi 4bMi hié oharéeteriswl ae^* 
thëi«^ef party èùt St work^ feetWéèii there :*WP of Tropperilyin slijpouptriOKi hf-tisu-

Î2J-Ï 7 mt®°ti0° f ÿ^PW.1 with the annaafehow of Monk and produce,

.JL
hearers of the necessity of laying the fonnda*

i
LVONB’ ELEA POWDERij .il 0.'. Si

The ship Chandler arrived in Royal 
Beads yesterday morning, from San Film* 

d« cisco, in ballast, on her Way to Bnnard In
let to Ibad with lumber.

45

-tnnv«y bonw.1^ 
e»Wtol2ff’Mkwtr“‘,“‘1 dwth- « ebYUd *

Nrw York HornrtwpEirroBSsmy: “ W*herocsSd 
’ U ETON’S MAUMltTiC FOWDKB }‘

I

cm
i T»1 steamer Bate/prise fdt yesterday 
morqiasMNew Westminster, with sixty or 
seventy tene of freight end a lew passengers.

The Sir James Donifa* will leave for Na* 
nalmo on Tuesday morning ot tbe usual hour

’ ---------------------' - •______________  - ■ ;Ms
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Su'd by all tRuegiateand eeoenti atorekeenerH m every

&W -
tëâi: howevtor, with mis-etatieg >l*eMümMi mfrt(àmmm

admits “one «to of the Ioktt to'load « «mW T....1 .,dc.rgo 
aeoount” based nwa, l^o-terms, o^the ‘ '

Convention, And gives the other side

i Yd1
:

isiOîi h'ow vaoil»
Editor CoLoWet.-i-lf I had any doubts 

abow’fhb quarter froin which Self Belianoe 
hailed,-Ay doubts would have been dispelled 
by the length of time Which he takes to 
tnaké his promised return ready-** it is in 
confie of preparation,’ what a ' stereotyped 
official expression. How Tong a time do you 
intend to allow to Mr Self Beiiance ? If bis 
étalements were true, a-half hoar would have 
sufficed to make out the tabular list of his 
proofs; if incorrect, a year will not make 
them true. 1 1 '

own ànd mlnibg camp on tne Padüfc Ci 
îeT ly laf

' ■ ■■ . ’’ !■■' y'1 ■ VU1 D.,,: j i
In Her Majeity’s Court of Probate, 

Ireland*!
' Tie BOSE McCann, otherwise

A Rose BVans, and to Catherine McCann, otherwise 
Catherine Chambers, and to their husbands, all resident 
In some part of America, and to Thomas McCann, resident 
In Vancouver's Island, the lawful sisters, and brother 
and three of the next of Kin, and a* such entitled in die- 
irihation to the Personal Estate of deceased, should he 
have died intestate, of John McCann, late of the town of 
Longtord, deceased, who died qn or about the 13th day- 
of Jahoary, 1867. Take notice that there Is a cause now 
depending in Her Majesto's Court if Probate, in Ireland. 
Wherein Francis James McCann, the lawful Brother, and

r.ïiMi'iaysrs.'-saKï;
awÈwawm
residuary legatee naased in tha jalleged last will «ad 
testament of John McCann deceased, and James Murtaeh 
the sot* Krecntor nantod bathe said will, are defenduta! 
and that a citation hai issued in said cause against vonrod-»««tool aaidCcurt,amlh»arlng)datto tlto6&daySf
August, 1868, whereby yon are cited to appear in said 
cause if you should think it for yoarlhterwtio to do, or 
at any time, during the dependence of the said cause.

agJttmgggHS'
in wletuBiformi of • law. anA propouaoe judgment to the

Kssspipartis; r »»«••* ■
York, Office, 48 *uesQ<y street, < s bii,
DnbUn. . ^^ldStwaf

m§ J

f»i##s>h9 peqple jEfitp
DIOGENES.

tinmen 4 bécomètaijèor

«nlight«^.i7hil|$;;tbtJ

who „ is post Ages were

gross in equsl rstioi trtw 

nUzs enij iW mart ufl

error

calculated, what is? Bat as one error 
that would deceive and mislead the 
ÿn«fa,a#tt hot sufficient, another is

^’IwiMwwr
places "Sirius” in a most ridiculous 
light before the pfbHp.y/He admitted
in the ootetart.fcbikt.tve ha*shown “one
side, of the aobonbi,” and that side 
showed a Surplus Revenue of $200,« 
91»; and yet by saying that Canada 
would draw a Revenue ot $365,000

;edm:oui1

THtrpeejtls have bero so much imposed 
upon "by -Several wortblesa Sefiapkriüa that' 

beAMd to recommend a ere- 
pSnliOQ whiob oan. be depended on aa eon.

aaaBae
anything «an oeri the <dMMMn that require 
an alterative medicine. >

Vwwas a luxury o 
ttWMmSOîTfoü 
sciences, and the Advance

oenturies.atiti'WeMkali,

it

fc*ijasiWKWftijjai io a
B ROBERT P

the Power of Attorns

rem»M'
MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON. 

Store street, Victoria, T. I, Oet. 1st, 1868. oca Ok .JFT#
•voleliqo’.'t
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